
　
学年、クラス、名前を書き、答えを下の欄に書いて下さ
い。切り取って、職員室前のチャレンジボックスに入れて
下さい。正解者から毎月３人に賞が出ます。

名前＿＿＿＿___＿年＿＿クラス＿＿
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02月14日（金）まで

One more time.
Every year the Earth makes an orbit around the sun. The distance Earth 
travels in one year is roughly 940,000,000 kilometers. That’s amazing!
We really are flying through the stars. This year, let’s  chase  big dreams! 
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2014 - Year of the Horse

A Time to Make Resolutions

Do you know the Chinese zodiac? It’s a 12 year 

system. Each year has a different animal. These 

animals all have strengths and weaknesses. This 

year is the horse. Children born in the year of the 

horse are clever, kind, and cheerful. But they are 

also impatient, bad tempered, and wasteful. What 

animal of the Chinese zodiac are you? 

 

Now is the time to make a resolution. A resolution 

is a strong decision to do or not do something. For 

example, eat healthy, be kind to your classmates, 

help your parents, improve your grades, to not 

sleep in class, to not stay up late. These are all nice 

resolutions. Let’s make a nice resolution for 2014!  

 

1. What animal is 2014 in the Chinese zodiac? 

___________________________________
2. What animal are you in the Chinese zodiac? 

___________________________________
3. What is your new year resolution? 

___________________________________

December’s Quiz 

WINNERS!!!
Kanon Akiyama-------------------- 1st Grade, Class 2
Yu Watanabe----------------------- 1st Grade, Class 5
Yui Kobayashi--------------------- 1st Grade, Class 7
Haruka Muranaka---------------- 2nd Grade, Class 3
Aoi Takeda  ---------------------- 2nd Grade, Class 4
Takumi Yamamoto ------------- 2nd Grade, Class 5
Yuna Okubo --------------------- 3rd Grade, Class 4

*********CONGRATULATIONS!*********

LOGIC 
CAKE 

QUIZ
You are here.

Rat-1996
Strengths: smart, rich, popular
Weaknessses: timid, selfish, greedy

Ox-1997
Strengths: honest, patient, leader
Weaknessses: poor communication

Tiger-1998
Strengths: brave, intelligent, respected
Weaknessses: hasty, over confident

Rabbit-1999
Strengths: kind, sensitive, good memory
Weaknessses: lovesick, too romantic

Dragon-2000
Strengths: lively, intelligent, energetic
Weaknessses: arrogant, impatient, moody

Snake-2001
Strengths: good temper, wise, determined
Weaknessses: jealous, fickle

Horse-2002
Strengths: clever, kind, cheerful
Weaknessses: impatient, bad temper

Sheep-2003
Strengths: polite, clever, kind
Weaknessses: shy, moody, pessimistic

Sheep-2003
Strengths: polite, clever, kind
Weaknessses: shy, moody, pessimistic

Monkey-2004
Strengths: lively, quick-witted, creative
Weaknessses: jealous, selfish, arrogant

Rooster-2005
Strengths: honest, bright, ambitious
Weaknessses: eccentric, critical, vain

Dog-2006
Strengths: faithful, smart, warm-heart
Weaknessses: irritable, unstable

Pig-2007
Strengths: honest, calm, strong heart
Weaknessses: naive, impulsive

Each student ate a different cake. Write a ○ in the space for 
the cake they ate. Write × in the spaces for cakes they didn’t 
eat. Use the hints below to solve the Logic Cake Quiz!      

Chocolate

Chris

Anna

Jenny

Nick

Yuu

Banana Strawberry Cheesecake Carrot cake

1. Yuu and Chris don’t like chocolate or bananas. 
2. Jenny and Anna don’t like fruit or cheese. 
3. Anna did not have carrot cake.
4. Chris did not have cheesecake.
5. Chris ate a pink cake.  

Earth

orbit

distance

chase

strength

weakness

clever

kind

cheerful

impatient

bad tempered

wasteful

decision

improve

stay up late

wise

deteremined

jealous

＝　地球

＝　軌道

＝　距離

＝　追跡

＝　強さ

＝　弱さ

＝　賢い

＝　優しい

＝　明るい

＝　せっかち

＝　機嫌の悪い

＝　無駄の多い

＝　決断

＝　改善する

＝　遅くまで起きている

＝　賢明な

＝　断固たる

＝　嫉妬深い

fickle

lively

intelligent

energetic

arrogant

moody

sensitive

ambitious

good memory

brave

honest

naive

＝　気まぐれな

＝　活発な

＝　知能の高い

＝　精力的な

＝　横柄な

＝　気分屋の

＝　繊細な

＝　野心的な

＝　記憶が良い

＝　勇敢な

＝　正直な

＝　幼稚な

　

“It’s my year!”

HINTS


